Carolina Heart

A Dare Island Novella from the New York
Times bestselling author of Carolina
Dreaming...Determined to leave her wild
past behind her, Cynthie Lodge is forging a
new life for herself and her daughtersone
thats man-free and drama-free. But not
everyone is so eager to let go of the
past.When sexy loner Max Lewis returns to
Dare Island, seeing Cynthie again rekindles
his feelings for his high school crush. Now
he must convince her to take another
chance on love.Previously Published in
Ask Me WhyPraise for Virginia
KantraVirginia Kantra delivers.Jayne Ann
Krentz, New York Times bestselling
authorIts always a joy to read Virginia
Kantra.JoAnn Ross, New York Times
bestselling author

Main Office: 3637 Cape Center Drive Fayetteville, NC 28304. Satellite Clinics: ST. PAULS OFFICE 580 W. McLean
Street , NC 28384. RAEFORDCarolina Heart and Leg Center offers a full range of cardiology and vascular services.
Call us today to make an appointment - 910.491.1760.Compassionate and comprehensive care to help families manage
the unique challenge of pediatric cardiology healthcare. Call 252-689-6333 to schedule anIf you or a loved one is in
need of heart & vascular services, find heart care specialists who will provide you with personalized care at North
Carolina Heart andIf you or a loved one is in need of heart & vascular services, find heart care specialists who will
provide you with personalized care at North Carolina Heart andECHI - View a list of all cardiology, thoracic surgery,
cardiothoracic surgery and vascular surgery doctors as well as many other providers at ECHI.Carolina Heart Center PA
in Raleigh, reviews by real people. Yelp is a fun and easy way to find, recommend and talk about whats great and not so
great inDr. Saini opened Carolina Heart and Leg Center in December 2013. Leah Hershman, DO. Dr. Hershman is a
board-eligible vascular surgeon. She is a native ofNorth Carolina Heart & Vascular is a cardiology practice offering
comprehensive heart and vascular care. Our experienced cardiologists and staff specialize in - 4 min - Uploaded by
YarnOfficial music video for YARNs Carolina Heart Directed by Colin Moore New album, This The North Carolina
Heart and Vascular Hospital, backed by UNC Healthcare and staffed by Wake Countys leading physicians, will open
Q1If you or a loved one is in need of heart & vascular services, find heart care specialists who will provide you with
personalized care at North Carolina Heart andAt Carolina Heart Specialists, LLC your health is our primary focus. We
are committed to delivering a comprehensive array of services to ensure that you receiveIf you or a loved one is in need
of heart & vascular services, find heart care specialists who will provide you with personalized careat North Carolina
Heart and
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